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Before  presenting  the  Cor>1mission 1 s  report  f"l'  t!-.e  previous  year  and 
programme  for  the  year  ahead,  President  Malf~tti uclcomed  the  sisning  of 
the  Accession  Tr8aty  in Brussels  on  22  January.  The  Community's 
enlargement  was,  he  said,  logical  and  necessary- necessary  in order  to 
eliminate  an  arhitary division  bet~een the  countries  of  !estern Zurope, 
and  logical  as  giving  the  Community  the  dimensions  needed  to  achieve  its 
political aims.  The  new  members  had  accepted  the  Community's  common 
stock  in its entirety,  and  subscribed  to  its political aims  and  to  the 
options  taken  for  its internal  development. 
Briefly  reviewin~ how  matt~rs had  gone,  the  President  said 
singleness  of  Community  representation  had  been  maintained  in accordance 
with  the  pattern of  dialogu0  between  the  institutions required  by  the 
rrreaties.  ;11'hi::;  time  the  ne gotic:,_t ion.s  'iiere  conducted,  highly  successfully, 
by  the  Community  as  a  Community,  and  tllis  success  W8S  in part  due,  as  all 
recognize,  to  the  role  played  by  the  Co~mission.  For  this  reason  the 
Commission,  while  welcoming  tho  fact  that  the  Final  net  of  the  negotiations 
was  signed  not  only  by  the  Member  States  but  nlso  by  the  Community,  has 
expressed  regret  to  the  Council  that it (the  Commission)  was  not  able  to 
sign  likewise,  so  that  8  notable  Community  custom  vas  not  followed.  There 
are  times  when  prejudice  replaces  judgm~nt,  when  an  academic,  legalistic 
approach  replaces  con:-3idcr.<C"ttion  of  what  is politicJ.lly desirable; 
sometimes  too  there  is uncertu3.nty  ~h~n there  should  be  clarity. 
111  am  only  drawing  attention  to  ~~at is,  I  rspeat,  a  departure  from 
past  custom,  for  ~hich the  Commission  felt  bound  to  be  critical of  the 
Council." 
The  Pre~3idcnt  then  vJ.c:nt  on  to  rresent  the:  fleport  on  '1)'7'1.  ·19'71  had 
seen  major  progress  towards  the  achievement  of  th2  objectives  agreed  at 
'l'he  Hagu(~,  and  at  t:hr;  :::;arne  time  monetary  events  tha.t  gravely  endangered 
the  Community  ~  ct  fEet  the  Comrrdssion  lw.cl  stron;;ly  emphasized  in  i b:J 
letter to  the  Heads  of  State  and  Heads  of  Government. 
The  exccptionc-.1  ,:>tt1::-ntion  pcdd  in  ·1971  to  tl11:  two  priority subjects, 
the  enlargement  ne~oti~tions and  th0  monetary  issues,  had  sometimes 
oversha::.mvec1  the  proc:r··)SS  thn.t  had  none  th("  l:~s"'  b<)t:·n  mc::.de  in other 
fields,  Nhich  vu,:.~  described  in  cktc.."il.  in  the  I~eport. 2
1972,  Presidont MalfBtti went  on,  was  undoubtedly  going  to  be  a  year 
of  trnnsition.  In it tho  procedures  for  the  ratification of  the  Accession 
Treaties  would  go  forward,  so  too  ~auld the  movement  to~ard~ economic  and 
monet~ry·union (on  which,  he  recalled,  the  Commission  had  submitted 
dotailod proposals  on  12  Janu~ry),  and  the  Summit  Conference  of  Heads  of 
St•:~te  (~nd  Headt'i  of Givernment  would  tal~e  plnce .... it was  hoped  in  the 
~utumn,  by  which  time  th~ future  new  member  countries  would  be  in  a 
position to participate fully. 
So  f&r  as  the  Commission's  programme  was  concerned,  it was  intended 
to  concentrate mainly  on  two  pressing points -''to push  ahead  with  the 
building of  the  Community,  by  proneeding with  the  scheme  for  economic  and 
monetary  union 1  so  essential  to  the  Commumity's  very  survival,  and 
meantime  to  bear  in mind  in all our  actions  that  we  are  now  a  Community 
of  ':een. 11 
-As  regards  economic  and  monetary  union  (due  to  be  debated  next  day 
on  the  basis of  Vice-President  Barre 1s  introductory  statement  to  the 
House  in January),  the  President  commented:  il~·~hat  we  need  to  do  now  is 
not  only  to  adhere  to  the  purpose  we  formally  set ourselves  on 
9  February  1971,  when  we  decided  to  embark  on  the  process  that is to 
bring  us  to  full  economic  and  monetary  union  by  the  end  of  the  decade: 
we  need  also  to  ~stablish·our own  monet&ry  and  financial  set-up,  if we 
are  to  preserve  all that  we  have  built  up  to.now  and  to  preoerve  the 
Community  from  outside  monetary  and  economic  developments  over  which  we 
could  otherwise  exert  no  influenc~o  The  /ashington  agreements  roached 
in December  are  certainiy of  v~lue in  that  ihey  ha~e  restor~d some 
mea~ure of  security in  inte~national monetary  and  trade  relations.  But 
they  have  by  no  means  dicposed  of all the  problems  invol~edi  in  part~ 
icular  th~y have  in practicA stiengthened  the  priviledged  ~osition of 
the  dollar  by  widening  the  margins  of fluctuation,  notwithstanding  the 
dollar's  inconvertibility~" 
Piesident  Malfatti  then  touched  in turn  on  the  different  specific 
fields,  social policy  (with  the  focus  on  employment),  regional policy, 
agricultural policy,  industrial policy,  energy  policy  and  so  on.  Summing 
up,  he  said:  "ifle  are  well  aware  of  the  limiting effect  on  our  action in 
regard  to  the  oommon  policies of  tho  process  of  transition  from  a 
Community_of  Six  to  a  Community  of  Ten.,  But  we  are  even  more  aware  of 
the  cumulative  timelag  that  built up  in earlier years,  when  there  were 
no  such limiting factors. 
• 11'I'hose  who  fear lest the  Community  be  eventually watered  down  into 
a  free  trade  area should first  remember  that  a  customs  union is not  in 
itself enough  to  make  a  Commtinity. ·  Those  who  wonder  about  deterioration 
in the  activity of  the  Community  institutions  should  consider  whether 
the  root  cause  of this  re~rettable  tre~d is not  the  weakness  of.the 
general political design  and  programme.  Those  who  aro  amazed  at  non-
involvement  in the  splendid ·and  excit:Lng work  of  building Europe ·should 
ask  thems¢lve~ whether it is rtot  caused  by  the  lack 6f  ~ision and  courage, 
the  'easy way'  of obscuring  the  ba~ic policy.issues  with~ m&Es  of 
.  .  fl 
technical detail.  ·. 3
- ;;;  .... 
Pronident  !·l<~lf::,tti  next  ttu•nr::d  to  the  sub.iect  of  external 
l'cla.tions,  conoorning  which  he  made  tho  point  th::tt  the  Community's 
forthcoming  enlargement  would  give it a  greater role  in the  world, 
but at  tho  sawc  time  heavier rosponsibilitiea.  In  regard  to 
rcla  t:i.ons  w·ah  the  United States,  tho  Commission  trusted  the. t  the 
current  trade  negotiations  with  that  coun~ry would  be  brought  to  a 
speedy  conclusion;  provisional results had  in  fact  already  been 
achieved,  bnt  ht:td  not  yet  been  approved  by  the~  Council. 
"In  our  negotiations  with  the  United.States, 11  he  went  on,  ''vte 
have  been  guided  by  two  principles.  Firstly,  we  cannot  hope  to 
dispose  of all the  problems  involved,  so  we  have  endeavoured  to 
settle  those  matters  th~t are  capable  of  settlement  now  and  left the 
broader  issues  to  be  dealt  with  by  the  multilateral negotiations  in 
1973.  Secondly,  we  have  gone  on  the  principle that all negotiations 
should  be  conducted  in a  spirit of reciprocity  and  mutual  benefit." 
Concerning Japan,  which  he  is to visit in a  few  d~ys'  time,  the 
President  said  the  Commission  continued  to  regard it as vital to 
reach  a  trade  agreement  which  by  restoring  normal  conditions  would 
open  the  door  to  freer  trad0  and  closer ties,  in realistic acceptance 
of  appropriate  safeguards. 
Concerning  the  developing  countries,  he  emphasized  the  sense  of 
increased responsibility with  which  the  Community  vie<'led  its relations 
with  them.  11Ti1e  prospect  of  enlargement  give.s  yet  more  immediacy  to 
the  Community's  responsibilities to  the  developing  end  to  the 
Mediterranean countries,  both  those  with  which  we  already  have 
agreements  and  those  with  which  we  are still negotiating them.  I 
would  note  that  the  Commission  will  have  during  1972  to  work  out  in 
detail the  arrangements  to  be  offered  in  1973  to many  developing 
countries already associated  with  the  Community  or  likely  to  become 
associated  eventually  in  one  way  or another."  Those  countries  vihich 
chose  to negotiate  for  participation in the  same  association 
convention  as  the  Associated African States  and  Madagascar  would  be 
invited  to  take  part  along  with  the  AASM  in the  negotiations  on  the 
convention wtich  would  replace  the  Yaound&  Convention  of 29  July  1959. 
Ob~iously 1  President Malfatti added,  it was  for  these  countries to 
make  their  own  entirely free  and  independent  choice;  as  obviously, 
Europe  would  be  able  to  make  all the gre'J.tcl"  a  contribution,  as  equnl 
to equal,  to  economic  and  social devolopmsnt  and  to  African unity. 
In  the  same  outward-looking spirit,  the  Commission  was 
considering possible  new  forms  of ·community  trade  and  economic 
cooperation  with Eastern  Europe,  and  had  already  offered its own 
initial contribution to  tho  preparation  of  the  ~uropean Security 
Conference  so  far  as  concerned  the  ~ember Stutes  of  the  Community. 
11The  Community,  inherently  and  by  choicet is not  a  closed bloc  but 
is open  to  cooperation.  And  it is logical  bcsid~s.that in all the 
fields  where  cooperation is developing  bebveen  the  Europe  of  tlle 
Community  and  the  J~a_ste:;.~n  European countries  the  Community  should 
act as  such  in  the  sectors for  which it is competente 11 
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fOl'thcoming  summ:i. t  c onfo:cencc  f>  11'.Phe  exceptional  c ircumr..>tancos  oi' 
th~  pr0sent  time,"  ho  sc:.id 1  ildemand  that  we  give  evidence  of  a 
political will at  the  very  highest  level.  I  do  not  at all mean  that 
the  summit  sh0uld  usurp  the  role  of  the  Community  institutions,  but 
it  should~  in  face  of  the  great  acts  of  choice  now  before  us,  provide 
the  necesnary  guidance  and  a  medium-term  political programme  for  the 
institutions to  put  into  cff0ct.  The  three  great  issues at  the 
summit  will  b~ 1noro  resolute  progress  on  econonic  and  monetary  union 
and  the ·common  policies,  tho  role  of  the  Community  in  the  world,  and 
the  functioning  and  reinforcement  of  the  institutions  of  the 
enlarged Community. 
"The  Commisuion,  as  I  have  said before,  intends  to make  every 
possible contribution to  the  preparation  of  the  summit.  Obviously, 
the  preparation will  proceed  discreetly,  to  begin  with.at all events, 
but  I  would  add  right  away  that  we  consider it essential that this 
discretion should not  interfere  with  the  normal  functioning  of  the 
institutions and  should  not  in practice  produce  junior-partner 
relationships seriously impairing  the  institutional balance  prescribed 
by  the  Treaties." 
President Halfatti closed  with  the  following  comment.  "Such 
then is the  twofold  task  that awaits  us  in this year  of  transition 
and  of  t~king stock - to establish  the  bases  for  the  forthcoming 
summit  Conference  of  Heads  and  State  and  Heads  of  Government  to 
provide  the  enlarged  Community  with  a  programme  to  work  to  and  a 
stronger institution&! structure  to  work  ino 
"This is the  la:3t  Report  to  be  presenteu  to the  House  by  a 
President  of  the  Commission  in the  Community  of  the  Six.  Our 
programme  for  this year  of  transition is,  I  feel,  at  once  a  realistic 
and  a  far-reaching  one.  Our  task is to  carry it out  in full,  in 
order  to  pass  on  to  the  new  Community  a  sound  and  solid fabric  - what 
was  the  final stage in the  construction  of  the  Six  now  becoming  a 
vigorous  new  beginning  for  the  Com~unity of Ten. 
"Neither letting imagination  run riot nor  casting nostalgic 
b~ckward looks  ever  did  anyone  any  good.  We  have  come  to  a  stage 
\'ii;Ich  for all the  undoubted  successes  that lie behind still none  the 
less is not  without  its shadow  side;  we  nre, too,  on  the  threshold  of 
a  new  start,  which  for its part is not  without  light and  potGntialities 
and  boundless hope. 
''If Europe  m~na~es to  be  thoroughly  pragmatic,  to  look facts  in 
the  face  and  not  take  refuge  in  dubious  prejudices,  then Europe  will 
show  itself equal  to  the  times  we  live  in and  able  to shoulder its 
full responsibilities both  towards its own  peOples  anrl  in the  world 
at large." 
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Resume  du  diBcours-programme  du  Pr6G idcnt  r·liiL!''li.'rTI  de  van t  lc 
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Avant  sa presentation du  rapport  sur l'annee  ecoulee  et  le 
programme  pour 1'  annee  nouvelln  1  le President  Fu\LF'A'rTI  a  tout  d' abord 
exprime  sa satisfaction concernant  la signature  do~3  Traites d' ad.hesion, 
le  22  janvier a Bruxelles.  L 1 elargisGement  dl?:  la Communaute 
1  constata-
t-il1  etait  logique  et necessairei  logiquo?  pour mettre  un  terrne  a une 
division arbitraire entre  les  pn.ys  de  l'Europe  occidentale;  necessaire, 
r>our  donner a la Comnmna.ute  la dimension  dont  elle  a  besoin pour atteindre 
ses  object ifs pol it  :iquos. 
Los  futurs  :nernbres  de  la Cornmunaute  ont  accepte tout l'  acquis 
cornrnunautaire  et  ils ont  souscrit  aux objectifs politiques de  la Commu-
naute ainsi  qu'n.ux options  deja fixees  pour son developpcment  interne. 
Revenant  brievement  sur le  passe,  lo  President  M.ALFATTI  rappela 
que  la representation unique  de  la Cornmunaute  a  et~ assuree  dans  lo 
respect  du  dialogue  institutio1mel  prevu  par  los Traites.  "Le  fait  que 
la negociation  a  rev8tu  cette fois un  caractere  cor:Jmu:nautaire,  nota.mment 
en raison du  role  - reconnu  par tous  - qu'a  joue  la Commission,  peut  etre 
considere  cornmo  un  grand  succ(~s.  C  1 est  pourqu.oi  la Commission s' est 
rejoui.e  de  CG  CJUG  l'acte final  des  negociations ait  ete signe  non  Seule-
ment  par  les I':tats  r:tcrnbres 1  mais  aussi  par la Cor:1•mmaute 
9  elle a  deplore 
devant  lo  ConsJil  qu'il n'ait  pas  ete  possiblr~ do  l'associer elle aussi 
a  cette  signa:Lur0  en depi  t  d 'une  excellente  ha-o:L tude  communautaire.  Par-
fois  lo  prejug(~ se  substituc  au  jugement  1  parfois  1 1 interpretation nomi-
naliste  so  substituo a l'opportuni.te  politique,  parfois  l'(:~quivoque ala 
clarte. 
Je  ne  fais  que  constater uno  innovation par  rapport  - je  le 
repete  - aux habitudes  du  passe,  innovat i(m  qui.  n 1 a  pu  que  susci  ter unc 
attitude  critique  do  la Cor'lmiss:i.on  vis-a-vis  du  Cons:::dl." 
Le  President  de  la Commission  aborda alors  la partie  "bilan 1971". 
L'annee  ecoulee  a  ete  caracter:i.see  par d'importants  orogres vers  la r6ali-
sat  ion des  object ifs de  JLa  Haye  et  en  meLt'::  te;~ps  par  des  evEmernents  mone-
taires  constituo.nt  un  danger  ~:;r;!'jrn.;._:  pour  la  Co:nr'lun;~ute 1  ce  que  nous 
n'avons  pas  manquJ1  d<~  souligner  cl:.1.ns  notre  L.;ttr,;  ~Li.x  chefs d'Etat et  de 
gouvernernent. 
L'attcnt:i.o:-1  uxcept:LonJ:olle  qui  a  et6  consacree  en 1971  aux deux 
sujets priori  taires  :  J.cs  nego ~i~•.tions  d 1  (Harg~.S8Gtnent et  les  questions 
monetairCS  Ont  toutefO:i.8  l::J.:i.SSe  d·:t.11S  ]_I Om1Jre  1.C:S  progreS  inCOntestablOS 
pOUrtant  reali.SOS  dans  cl 
1 aut  reG  domct.ines  et  qu,~  lc  Y':tpport  gener:i]_  ctGCJ'i t 
en detailo 
.  I. L'annce  1972  eot  iniluJ,J.Hc~blcnon·t une  e.m~C.o  do  t,;•ansition, 
soulig·nn  •J.!'Ji-'JUitG  lo  P:r0shlor,t  MALPA'l"Jll.  EUe  sorct.  cur;~.otoJ'is6o  pur los 
p:r•ooGs~:Jus  do  rA:tiflcution des 
1Jirai't0s  d 1  atlhosion,  p.::1.r  la rGpriso  den 
trn.Vn.UX  Ot1  VUO  do  l 1ttn:\.on  OCOUOmlcf.\0  t1t  monetair•e 1  1:\U  l'JUju"h  dr~zqtt'318  la 
CoHtmisoion  n,  on  lo oaHt  d!3,ja  pr6sente dos  propos::.tions  do::;u'i.s  lo  12 
,jo.twier  cl..::r;1io1~  Gt  pr"'"l'  lo  Sommct  d)s  Ghofs  d 'Bto:t  et.  de  Gouv,):mement  qui 
dl)Vro.i t  t~VOiJ• liou a 1 1 rt:J:tor.me  prr)ChJ,in  lC!'SCf-lO  lfW  p;:..ys  ce..ndidats  soront 
Gn .mosuro  d'y partioiper ploinornent. 
Jnn  oo  qui  concorne  le  programwo  clo  la  Commj.s~~ion.,  nous  w.vons 
1' intention de  respecter rmrtout  cleux  imp6rn:t ifs  :  fniro  progrcosor la 
construction oommunautniro  en  :col::u••:,:ant  l'union cconowiquo  ot mon6tairc 
qui  ost  indiDpcnsahle a lr. S1.1.rvj.e  de  notre  Communu.nt6 i  agir  811  lJOfllC  tc,nps 
en  etan'b  conscients d' otrc  desormai.s  1..me  Cornmnnaut~~ a Dix. 
E:1  co  qui  coaccrno  la rolanoe  de  l 1union  economiquo  et 111on6taire  -
dont  le  d,.)be:h  il:trodui  t  on  .ie.rNiGr  par le Vice-Prosident  BARRE  aura lieu 
domain  - le Presia.ent  HAJ..FA'rTI  tient  a  souligner  coci  :  "r.mjonrd'hui  nous 
sor.uws  non seulement  pouss6s  po.r  la necessi'te  do  respecter u:n.  engagement 
que  nous  avons  pri.s  solennollemont  lo  9 f6vricn"  ilG  1
1 anneo  clerniero, 
lorsque  nons  avons  decide  r:e  rr.et.tre  on oeuvre  des  mesures  qui  en d:Lx  nns 
auraicnt  dil  nons  conc'luire  a la re;1,lisation int(;grale  do  l'u:n:!.on  cconomiquo 
et mon6tairo;  nous  sommes  presses  en  ou:!Jre  par la n6cossi  tc de  creer no-tr·o 
propro  Ol"ga.ni..sation  pour  los  relations rnon6tai.res  et financieres afin do 
preserver tout  ce  quo  nous  avons. const:rui  t  2usqu' e,  rua:i.ntenant  et pour 
proteger  ln.  Communaute  contro des  6vcnements  mon&tairos  ot  eoonoz:dques 
externos  sur lesqueh:  nous  n 1 aurions  ;;.ut:::'emont  aucunG  pd.sg.  Los  accorLls 
de  Hashington de  decumbre  clernior ont  certainement  etc utiles dans  la 
mesure  oi':!  ils ont  rauonG  n11e  cortainc stabilite dans  los  :;,'elations  mone-
taires et  cor.u;;erciales  intr;:cnationalos  o  Hais  cos  ac:cords  n' ont  certaino-
mont  pas  resolu tons  les  problemas,  et,  en particulier,  par 1'8largissement 
des  marges  do  fluctuations~  i1s  ont  objectivo.nent  rcnfurce la posi'tJ.on 
privil8gi8e  du  dollar~ en depi.t  de  son inconvertibilHe: ". 
Lo  P::.•ecidem  ..  de  la Commission  e:r..arr.ina  ensuite successivernent  les 
differents  sy3t0mes  specifiquos:  la poli  tiquo  soc:l.ale  (avec  l  'c-.ccent  sur 
le  problomo  de  l'emploi),  la politiquo  regionnle,  ln.  politiquo  fl.gricolo, 
la poli  tiquo  industrielle,  la poli  tiq:uo  ener&)tiq\le,  etc..  Ache·c.ra...YJ.t  ce 
tour d'hor:i.zon,  lo  Pres5.dent  1-'I.l\.L?;\.TTI  ajouta  :  "rwus  sommes  conscients 
des  lirni  tes  de  uos  engac;eLlents  dans  le dornainc  des  politiques  conmun..;s i 
Ce8  limi  tes  reeuJ.tent  d0B  conditions  oojoctivos  du  IJaOsage  de  la Cor.u:m-
nn.ute  dos  Six a 1.1.  CJmmunaute  dos  Dix.  Mais  not~s rommof.:l  surtout  co:1scients 
des  retardo  a.cc"L.umles  an  cours  des  annees  p.'tfls6es,  lorsque  de  tel  los 
limitos  n'oxistn.iorrt  p~a. 
Qt;.:Lcor:.quc  ne  tiEmt  pas a ce  quo  la Communn,uto  ~1e ·dilue  d(U'ls  une 
zone  do  liore  ech3.ngo 1  doi-1;  on  premier liou otro  C0~1SCl011t  d.u  fait  quo 
1 'union douaniero  on  ol1e~n.emc no  consti  tu.o  pas  m-::e  Communaute.  Quiconque 
s' intol
1roge  sur la det6:L'iore..tion  de  la vio  des  institutions  co::lmunaute>.iros 
d.oi t  on  promior  liou se  demander si la cause  J.o  00  pheno;,Jf:l1.e  d0plor8.blo  no 
s 'cxplique  pas  par la :::'aiblesse  du· dessein poli  tiq-u.e  et  d.u  programrao  e;(,,a£-
ra.l.  Qu.iconque  s'  etom1o  de  l'  absence  do  participation a un  vrocossus 
no~1le et exal  ta.."lt  co:nrr.o  co lui de  la const:2uction europeonne  do it so 
do:aander si col<1  no  G' explicrw  pas  par le  manque  cJ.e  cln.,irvo,yanco  et  de 
courage,  par la prd  iquo facile  qui  consist  a  a dissir.nJ.ler  los  choix 
politiquos  fondo..montaux derriere  los d6tails techniques. 
.  I. 3 
La  Prcsi<lont  do  la C(lnuie<sion  .;'tl~o·elb.  enGUl'tO  lo  cho,pitro  d01:1 
relntj.ons  oxtch'iou:r'cn  nn  pl·od.l>;-."rb  quo  1 1 01n.rg~ssomont do  1~),  C:o:nmunnuto 
l'ClT~'o:t'()0 ·.no:b1•o  r6J.o  dnno  lu  f!'IOllllo r  m:;1.io  aocro:tt  on  cons6quonce  nos  :reD-
pmnab~.li  tt·s.  lhns  oo  ehapitru  1  lo  Pr·8sidont  indiquo  a.  propos  dc;;s 
hltn.ts~-U;·ds  quo  la Go,nmist.::ion  sonhu.i to  que  lno  nogociations  en  oours  puis-
son·t  r:Jo  terminer lli<:ntot.  Un  r6:a,tltat  n  do,jb.  uta n,ttcint  rnnis il doit 
onoorc  etro  approuV<·~  pm'  le  Connell. 
Au  cours  des  nogoci.:d;:i.ons  quo  nous  avons  poursuivios  jusqu 
1 a 
present  a.voc  1es Ji!tats-Unis,  a,;outo,  lo Pr0sident  Ml\.T.l<'ATTI,  nous  avons 
tite  guides  pal'  deux  princi.pcr::J.  Lo  p:re;,1ior  ost  quo  nous  nEl  pouvons 
pni·~onclro  rcooud.ro  Mr.dntene.Jrt  tous  los  probHllnoS  auxqu.ols  nous  sornmos 
confl'ontes.  i:Tous  avons  dono  chorch:S a r6soudro  les  quostiono  quo  nous 
pOUV01.'S  reglor des  (t  prosont  1  OYl  rGJWOyant  8,  1973  les negociations 
mult iln.teralos  pour bs problemas  plus va,stes,  Le  second pri.ncipe  qui 
nous  a  guide est  que  toutes  les n6gociations  doiver2t  etre  cor~duites dans 
un  espr~.t  d.o  i'eciproci  t6 et d' avc:mtages  mutuols. 
Evoquant  le Japon  - ou il sera d<1W3  quelques  joura  - le President 
rappala  que  la Commission  continue  .?,  cm:sicl6rer  comme  indispensable 
d 1arrivor a un  accord  comr.tcrcial  qui,  en norrnalisrurt  nos  relationsp 
ouvrirey la voie a une  plus  grando  liberation des  echangcs  et a des 
contacts  plus  etroits'  moyonno..nt  la reconnaissance realiste  d 
1 instruments 
do  sauvogarde  appropr1cs. 
Los  probler.1es  des  pays  on voio  etc  clevoloppor:Jont  furent  ensui  te 
analyses;  c 1est  a,vcc  lo  oontiment  de  notre  respo~sabilit6 accrue,  que 
nous  com:~idcrons nos  re~ations avec  les  P<WS  en voio  do  d6veloppomont 
et  los  pays  du  bassin mediterranoen.  La perspective  do  l'elargissement 
rend d' aotualite ot  accentue  les rosponse.bili  tes  do  la Communaut6  a 
1 I ego,rd  des  pays  en voie  cle  devoloppGino:rrG  et a 1'  egard des  pays  w~dHer­
rancona;  quo  ce  soit  coux evec  qui  nouG  avons  dejh conclu des  accords  ou 
ceux avec  qu:i.  nous  SO!ll.'TIOS  en  trai.c1  de  n6c~cier la conclusion d' accords. 
Je  voud.rais  on  outre  rappcler 1 1 obligation qui  incombe  a  ht Commission 
d 1 ele,boror au  cours  de  1972,  d 'uno  m2.niere  approfondie  7  les solutions qui 
pourront  Gtre  offertcs  011  1973  a  do  no::1broux  p:::..JrS  on  VOie  de  developpcment 
deja  assoc:i.es  a la Comr:mnaute  ou  qui  ont  vocation a s 1 associer ul  teriouro-
ment  solon differontos foruulos.  Les  pays  qu.i  choisiront  d 1ouvrir des 
negoci.<:,tiO~!.S  cJ::W.1S  le  cadre  de  la :fOI'Elt:lo  11p3.rticipation a la D!OffiO  COnVen-
tion d I association que  los  EfJ~A"  7  SOl'Ont  invi  t6s  8,  participor a cote des 
gAMJI.,  a la n0gociation do  la convention qu:i  succed.era a colle signee a 
Yaouncl.6  lo  29  juiJ.lot 1969.  Il est clair,  souligna l'oratour,  quo  cos 
p:.ys  PO'lr:i.~ont  faire  lc·Jr  choix on touto  indepondance,  Il va do  soi auss:. 
quo  l 'Europe  pourra o:C\'i'ir  un0  contri.bu.tion c.ccruo  au  devoloppomont 
economique  ct  soci:.:'-1  ot  i'::,  l 'unite de  1'  Af:r>iquo. 
c' ost  e,voo  un marne  ospri  t  d I OUV(;rturo  que  la Comnission envisage 
la possi  bili  te de  nouvelles  fon:Jos  com::-mno,utc.iros  do  collaboration 6cono-
mique  et d' 6changos  coramorcj.aux avoc  los  pu,ys  do  l'Est  1  on  offr·e.nt  cornr.o 
ollo l'a ci.e~a.  f.6.i-t,  sa p:,opre  contribu-tion initiale dans  le  ca.d.re  do  la 
prepar2.tion do  la con:f0Tenca  sur la securite ouropecmne,  au  niveau  des 
pays  nembros  ot  de  la Go':lr.lUm.mte.  Par vocation et par choix,  la Cor;ununaute 
n'ost  pas  un bloc  r:~ain  un2  r62.lite  ouvorto  a la cooperation.  "IJ. est 
natural  cl' 3,utro  part  qu0  dans  tous  los  domc,:;..nos  <iu0la collaboration  so 
r:Janifoste  Gl'l'~ro  l'  Ji;u:cop;)  cor:ununautai:re  ot  le3  pays  dEl  l 'Est,  1?..  Corr.;1mnautu 
so  manifesto  on tant  quo  tollc da:1s  lcs  sectour~> qui  rel0vont  do  sa 
comp6tonoc",  rappo la }.c  PrefJ id.ent;  • /. 4 
. Aborsnnt,  dans  ln den.1.iere  pnrtj.e  cto  son discours la qu.estion  . 
· du  proohain Sonunot,  le Presj.dol1't  l-IAL:B'A'rTI  d6clara:  "la periodo oxcoption-
nello  quo  nous  travorsons  oxie;o  do  notre  part une  preuvo  de  volortte 
poli  tiquo  du  plus  haut  nivoau.  Jo  c:rois  que  ce  Sommet  no  doit  r:,bsolu-
mont  pas  se  substi  tuer aux insti  tutio:ns  comr:mnautrdros.  Il do it, sur la 
b0.se  des  grandos  options  auxquolles  nous  sommos  conf'rontos,  donner  lef.l 
orientations necessn.ires et un  prog-;.•runmt1  politique a moyen  tormo  pouvant 
otre realise pur los institutions  CO!rtr:lUYla1ltaires.  Los  trois  grancls  sujo·ts 
quo  lo Sommot  dovrn aborcler  sont  los suivants  :  une  ro!.1lisation  plus 
resolue  de  1 'union  econoraiquo  ot mon6tairo  et  des  politiquos  comr.mnos i 
le  role  de  la Communaute  dans  lo mond.o,  le fonc-tionnemont  o-t  le ronfor-
comen·t  dos  institutions do  la Conununau.te  ela:cgie. 
Comme  jo 1'  ai de.ja declare  a,  uno  autre  occasion7  la Commission 
cntond contribuor au Emximum  8,  la. preparation du  Somrnot.  Il est  evident 
quo  oette  prepar;;~tion pour1'a  so  faire selon des  procedures discretes 
tout  au mains  dans un premier temps;  ,ic  m' om.prosse  d' ajoutor que  nous 
estimons qu'il est ossentiel quo  la discretion n'entra.ve  pas  le fonctio:n-
nomont  normal  des  institutions ot  clonn0  nnJ.ssanco  a des  situations 
d l D,SSUjotisserN.mt  qui  modifiont  profondement  1  t equilibre insti  tutioxmol 
prevu par l0s Traitcs''  o 
"VoiUt ln double  t5.cho  qui  nous  attend en cette annee  do  transi-
·cion et  (lo  refloxion,  d.evait  concluro  lo President IVJ.f.LFAT·ri 9  crecr les 
conditions  permottant  au  Sommot  des  Chefs  d'Etat et de  Gouvornenent  de 
donner  8,  la Corm:nunautc0  elargio un prcgramrno  poli  tiquo  e:h  un  cadre  insti-
tutionnol  r~cforces.  .  . 
C'est le dernier ro.pport  d'activite que  le President  do  la Comnis-
sion de  la Comcunaute  a.  Six a  l'honneur do  vous  presontor;  jo  crois  q_ue 
notre  programma  de  cette  Eillllee  de  transition est a la fois  realiste et 
transinot ·a  ln.  nouvelle  Cornmunaut6  des  str·uctures  solldcs  qu.i  en marquant 
lo  point final  de  la construction a Six constituent un excellent point  do 
depart  pour la Communaute  a Dix. 
Los  fuitos  en avant  et les  regards nostalgiquos sur lo  passe  no 
sorvont a ricEl.  Nous  som1nes  n.rri  ves a Ul1.  morn~nt qui n' est  pns  sans 
ombros  en depit d'incontestables succes;  nou.;:.:  fltlrrertes  en outre  au seuil 
d'une nouvelle  6tape,  qui  offr0 des  posoibilitea  ~xtraordinaires ct 
pon:1ot  ~' immensos  espoirs. 
Si  l'Europo sait etro  pra~~atique, c'est-a-diro rogarder los faits 
incontestables  1  ot si elle no  se  laisso  pas  onformor  dans  clGs  pl'C juges 
facheu.x,  elle sora ala hauteur de  son  epoque  et sora capable d'assuner 
plcd.n0ment  toutes  los  rosponsabili  tes vis-a-vis de  sos  pouplos  ot aussi 
sur le scene  mondialoe 11 